
No.36/5/2006-4 Pol

FIARYANA GOVIllr"NMIlNl'
CHII]F SL]CRI]'| AITY' S OFI]ICE

POI,II'IC]AI, & PARI,IAMI]N1-AITY AF}IAIITS DEPARI'MEN'I
f)ated Chandi garh the 22. I (,t.2021

'fo

Wv,rr",on*,.
All the Additional Chiel Secretaries to Government Haryana,

All Principal Secretarics to Government, Haryana,

Amcntlmcnt in the Standard Tcrms and Conditions for appointment of
non-oflicials as Chairmen and Deputy/Vice Chairmen in Bodies otther than

PS[J's, Statutory Commissions and Constitutionals I]odies of Hlryana.

Sir/Madam.

I am {irccted to refer to the sub.ject noted above and to say that the Standard

Terms and Conditions issued vidc Govcrnment letter No.36/5/2006-4Pol dated 18.11.2017

have been reconsidered by the (iovernment and it has been decided to substitute the item (3)

Clause (v) fbr Staff Car of the Standard Terms and Conditions of non-officials who are

appointed as Chairmen and Deputy/Vice Chairmen in Bodies other than I']SlJs, Statutory

Commissions and Constitutional Rodies of Haryana as under:-

(3) (v) Staff Car

A staff car equivalent to the car entitled to Additional Chief Secretary to Govt.

Haryana along with driver may be placed at the disposal of Chairman and Deputy/Vice

Chairman for official use at thc headquarters and also lbr outside official journeys.

Provided further that a non-official Chairman and Deputy/Vice Chairman who

is provided with a staff car, may perform journey on official duty at headquarters and

outside the headquarters upto a total limit of 5000 KM in calendar month and when

such jr>urneys are either in excess of 1000 KM at headquarters or the total journeys

both at hcadquarter and outside headquarters exceed 5000 KM in a calendar rnonth. the

excess journeys would be treated as private journeys.

Journey at headquarter or
outside the headquarter

ing a calcndar month in
HAXYAMCIYIL vate vchicle (with own

upto first 2000 kms

OR

I{ate of RoaO nnn.ug.'
Allowancc including toll
taxes/parking charges
etc.

Maximum
amount in a
calendar
month
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2. 'fhis willtake effect from thr: datc of issuance of this letter.

3. 'fhis issue with the concurrcncc of thc lrinance f)epartment (in HI]PE) with
reference to Finance Depar-tment number 4Oll42lAcctt.llil)PDl2Ol9 dated 06th October.202l.

Your's laithfully

Joint Secretary, Political,
fbr Chief Sccrelary to (iovernment, Haryarp

Jo{rnc, bcyond 2000 kms.



llndst. No.3 6/5/2006-4Pol Dated Chandigarh the22.10.2021

A copy is forwarded to the Chief Executive Officers/Secretaries/Heads of
Organisations of Rodies other than PStJs, Statutory Commissions and Constitutional Bodies of
I{aryana for information and necessary action.

ghr,*
Joint Secretary, Political,

fbr Chief Secretary to Government, Haryang

Endst. No.36/5/2006-4Pol Dated Chandigarh the22.10.2021

1)

2)

A copy is forwarded for information to the:-

Principal Accountant General (Accounts) Flaryana, Chandigarh
Principal Accountant General (Audit) ITary ana, Chandi garh.

Shr,-
Joint Secretary, Political,

fbr Chicf Secretary to Government, Haryar*r


